
BONNEVILLE YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUE
Board Meeting Minutes

Date: January 7, 20201
Time: 7:00 PM
Location: Zoom Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5851922145

Meeting ID: 585 192 2145

Board Members Present: Scott Staker, Don Eastman, Ian Knighton, Devin Belnap, Tye
Funderburg, Joanie Anderson, Brain Nelson,

Other Attendees: Jason Child, Jeremy Johnson, Brandon Lee

Presenter Agenda Items Summary of Discussion Motions/Actions

Devin Minutes Minutes were presented for
approval.

Motion to approve
made by Scott
Staker, seconded by
Ian Knighton and
unanimously
approved.

Devin Action Items IFFC Academy
Goalkeeping Course

Jeremy DOC Items National C License will be held
this year in October.  Jeremy
Johnson proposes that BYSL
sponsor several coaches to
attend.  Jason Child and Devin
Belnap to review the budget to
see if sufficient funds exist to
sponsor coaches to register and
attend.

Discussion related to having
individuals certified to be able to
teach grassroots courses.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5851922145


Jason Recruiting
Education

Have a coach meeting next week
possibly in person.  The primary
focus would be on the ins and
outs of recruiting.  There is a
concern about recruiting
violations happening in town
amongst the clubs.

Trina Clegg has approached
Jason about coaching with
another club.  Jason will tell Trina
that we are not comfortable with
the idea and see if she is willing
to give us more information

Brandon Lee Blizzard
Tournament

Discussion of Blizzard Indoor
Tournament:  30 teams
participated (22 last year).  Tie
breaker rules were added.  Futsal
type rules were implemented
successfully to limit physical
contact.  Only 3 games per day
was observed with one exception.
Better communication with
managers.  No halftime was
observed.  Medical kit was on
hand.  Big tournament schedule
was printed out and was very
helpful.  Need to find a way to
show the scores of each game so
the spectators and players know
what the score is.  A concession
area would be well received for
next year.  27 paying teams.  We
made about $100 per hour in
revenue.  Net profit to BYSL is
$1400.

Jason Child Keeper Camp Proposal for an 8-9 week camp.
Pay Ryan Cook $100 per class
for two classes each week as a
base price.  BYSL players pay $5
per session, $15 per session for
non-BYSL players.  The player
revenues would be split 50/50
between Ryan and BYSL.  We
would have 26 participants if each

Tye Funderburg
Motion to approve
Fred Gooch
seconds the motion.
Unanimously
approved.



team sent a keeper to participate.

Possibility of inviting strikers after
the first few weeks to workout
with the keepers.

Recruiting rules are more relaxed
for camps so we are not as
concerned with recruiting issues
with invi

Jason Child YDA Winter
Sessions

30 players are registered.  Mostly
7 year olds.  This will run for 8
weeks.  Rotate teams that will
participate as a fundraising and a
developmental activity.

Registration Working through the registrations
so they will be available in Got
Soccer.

Don Eastman IFFC Academy
Team Formation

Discussion on forming a
committee to explore options on
the best way to form IFFCA
teams.  Brian, Ian, Jason,
Devin/Scott.  The committee will
give an update at the next board
meeting.

Don Eastman
motion to form this
committee.  Fred
Gooch second the
motion.
Unanimously
approved.

Uniforms The blue shorts are now in transit
and will arrive by the end of the
month.  Almost everyone will
have a complete kit for St.
George.

Brain Nelson Coaching
Recognition

Brian Jason discussed
highlighting coaches and players
on Facebook.

Devin Belnap Recruiting
Issues

Discussion of things that are
happening related to recruiting.

Ian Knighton Coach/Parent
/Player Conduct

Need to reinforce the
expectations with regard to
conduct regularly.

Jason Child Indoor Facility Sessions are full and additional
slots are being used.



Adjournment Devin Belnap
motion to adjourn,
Ian Knighton
seconded,
unanimously
approved.


